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v THEN &SGASE SENTMENT HACKS HOUSE ilS

TIEmmTRADE 13
Between Qermauy and Ijnljed

States Involved Under Ji'aW
'

DectBion Will Probably be Eend- - The Senate on BaUiuger Pincliot
Con tro vei sy From A

Progressive Point.

.
TOIA LEPER

Mixed Committee of Lawyers and
Physicians Says Bacilli of Lep-

rosy Was Found in the
Man's Skin. '

Washington, D. C, Jan. 12. -- By a
special committee of five, appoi .ted in
December by the Society of Medical

' - . ered Next Vreek.

Federal Judge Edmund Waddill, Jr.,'Tariff
WiU not give a decision until probably

Washington, Jan. 12 Nerly early next, week in the matter of the

PBE5WT TAFT

No Other Cause Left Ilim Tnan

to Dismiss Forester Piuchot.
His Action is Approved.

Waahington, D. C, Jan. 10. Genera!
political sratiment seems to approve
President Taft's action in dismissing
Chief Forester Pinchot . Friday.
Local papers and promiment politi :ians
declare no other course was left the
President because of Pinchot's letter
to Senator Dolliver read in the Senate.
Reports from various parts of the coun-

try differ, but it is thought the major-

ity approved the dismissal of Ass-.iciit-

Forester Price and Law OfTieer Shaw

petition Of the Van Dyke-Ze- ll Syndi-
cate,; of Philadelphia, which seeks to
intervene in the Norfolk and Southern

oirong Associations
add strength to your financial position.

Associate yourself witfar this string Bank, make
. yourself favorably known to our officers and yon
i wiO find that the prestige and strength of this Bank
' wi3 be reflected in your business reputation and ac-

complishment: - - . :

. . What better time for giving this . matter' serious :

attention than right now as you stand on the thresh-- V

hold of 1910 with all its splendid possibilities? " -
,118 II Til k nVQ W h. iiunnu xr tUA

I Jurisprudence at the suggestion of Dr.. Railway receivership litigation and

billion dollars worth of trade tl fb
slake in the game of diplomacy tow in
progress- - between America asd .jet-man-y.

The result will be known wltiin
a month. On February 7. in occordaee
with the notice given to Germany Uat
April by the SUte Department, tbtW
ctprocVjf arrangement made 'wrferihe
tirms-o- f the Dingley act with Qrf my

Washington, D. C, Jan. 11 Tne
adoption by the Senate without a dis-

senting voice of the joint reso'ntioi ii

troduced by Senator Janes, providing
for an investigati r. of tin BiliKe'.-Pinch- ot

controversy, was the chwf lea'-u- re

of inturest of the proceeding a to-- 1

day. The Senate measure was passed
as a substitute for the House mcasi re
dealing with the same subject and pass-- .
ed last Friday; Aft amendment was
adopted providing that the Housa menu.

top delivery of the Norfolk and South-

ern properties and franchises under the
13,560,000 foreclosure sale here Decem-

ber the 7th. t r'
Tke court had intended giving a decis

will expire. Simultaaeooalj the Mnvtal ion at taia time, but Thomas L. Chad-bonra-

of Norfolk, appearing with Edtariff rates of that country wiU ftqplyj
Wm. R. BLADES, V. Pres. GEO B PENDLETON, Cashier bers of the investigating comm. treeto all imports from America uaieei w ward R. Baird, Ji1., of Norfolk, for the

shall be elected by the House wh . h uthe Bhort period of time interv Norfolk and Southern
in accordance with the Ho.iso voteSecretary Knox and the German committee, requested time in which to

bassador shall be able to reach a satis

L. Duncan Bark ley to investigate the
case of John ,RV Barley, the ;United
States soldier, who. was long held a
quarantined prisoner by the authorities
at. Washington as a Iepvr, Early has
been adjudged a lepsr,

The committee made public itc fjiw!-in- gs

at the Society's monthly meeting
at the New York Academy of Medicine
las, night The committee w .19 compos
ea of the following:

Theodore Sutro, lawyer; D.--. Rsyno'd
Webb Wilcox, Dr. Edward F. Fisher,
Dr. Eberhard, Dittrich; A. Delos Knee-lan-

lawyer and former magistrate;
Alfred E. Ommen, Ex oflijio &i presi-

dent of the Society.
The voluminous report of the commit-

tee caused a lively discussion, Dr. Hen-

ry Russell, a skin expert, declaring the

that question la&t Friday.file a brief in resistance of the petition

at the same time. It mean-- i the inves- -'

tigation into the forest service will be
rather perfunctory. Albert Potter,
now in Utah representing the forest ser-

vice has been recalled to Washington
to take temporary charge. Thorough-

ly indignant over the action of Mr. Pin-

chot in inducing Senator Dolliver to

factory understanding. t and to give Mr. Chadbourne this oppor
At this moment the .indication)

tunity Judge Waddill deferred decisbn
In the case.

Arapihoe Notej.that this understanding is beyond at
ainment and that it will be only oaer It is net unlikely that with the filing

read a letter from him in the Senate,itrogrwthe stress of a bitter and costly of the additional brief by Mr. Chad- - January 12. Vi n word has baen ha JPresident Taft would li3ten to no adtbeirthat the two nations can compoa
from Arapahoe sin :c some time b.iforstradsto

bourne that counsel for the Van Dyke-Ze- ll

Syndicate will also amplify their
arguments in this matter with a written

differences and restore their
normal condition. : '.

vice that the forester s violation or
executive orders be overlooked pending Christmas we will let ou hear fro n us

again.5erAmerica will not be the only an!Comfort the inquiry soon to be undertaken by
Congress. He declared the dignity ofaMfrom this rupture, for on April? Christma9 passed off very quietly and

brief.
The fact that Thomas L. Chadbournp,

who is aaid to have treated very lightly of the office he had been chosen by thethe full rigors" of the- maximum tariff every body seemed to enj;y it.
rate3 samea Dy tne rayne-Awnc- n wis We had three Sunday school enter

actions of the committer, all of whom
save one, drew their conclusions from
an examination of a section of Eirly's
skin that had been removed to be a
case 6f Christian Science a cort of ab
sent treatment. This brought a sharp

people to fill was being attacked and he
would be unfaithful to his trust if he
submitted.

act will be automatically applied trthe
the Van Dyke-Ze- ll petition, now seeks
to file a brief is taken by some to mean
taatjkhe Norfolk and Southern

is realizing the earnestness

vast German import trade, vwaksf in
tainments during the holidays The
Sunday school of the Christian churuh
gave theirsbn Christ m&s Eve, the Meth
odist gave theirs on Friday night afterrebuke from President Ommen. of the claims of the Philadelphians and

1908 aggregated more that $160, OO0JXK)

aid every article of Germany produetjon
coming to America must pay"; 2$ Af
cent increased duty. . Smt''--

: 'A

Christmas, and tha Baptist gave theirsrtaat the latter have a case which it
on Old Christmas night. All three of

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE 0Y
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Q'iin:ne
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-

ture is on each box. 25c.

may be very difficult for the court to
decline to Investigate, especially when iheae entertainments were enjoyed by

the petitioners are without remedy in

Annual Clearance Sale at Philip
Howard's, 59 Middle St. New
Bern, begins Thursday, January
6th last i ten days.

about Hfo;.:p.
all who attended them. All three had
Cnridtmas trees, many presents were
given an! received, and of coarse wore

any other tribunal. Norfolk Dispatch.

WARM BLANKETS FOR COLD
'

R NIGHTS.

NORTH CAROLINA ALL WOOL
BLANKETS.

i;eV'

; Ladies and Childrens Outing Night
Robes and Skirts. Come in and get
oiir prices, or Phone 288.

WItLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLSA Battle Costs Onjy 50? Cent
Have you neglected your Kidneys?A Complete Outfit! Ioclndui

Have you overworked your nervous syg
Inhaler $1.00.

Harmless Hop. i

1' He not old. he la not young--,

ft ChlntM Uundryman, Hop Lung,
Tb yllowd cheak, the slanting eye, j

f-- Tb hunbta nose, the chaek bona high,
chMrful (ace, tha willing hand

' That servaa tha proudest in the land.
' His back yard you may scan with car1
tfo dirty I loan airing there.

Chicago Tribune.

appreciated. :

Mijses Annie and Clara Suttn, of
Vanceboro, spent Christmas witi rela-

tives and friends in Arapahoe, retu g

home last week.

Mr. 0. R. Brinson, of this pl ice, is
attending a Masonic meeting in K&leg't
this week. He will visit relatives in

tem and caused trouble with your kid
neys and bladderT Have you pains in

' Kotice.
' 1 here will ho a basket party at the
Ernul school building Saturday night
Jan. 15. 1910. the proceeds to be used
for benifit of the school building.

Every bo Jy cordially invited to come
young ladies please bring baskets.
Refreshments will be served.

loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
When the Bridham Drug Co. ill

guarantee Hyomei to cure catarrh) or
give you your money back, what Is ysur
answer T . ? i -

Are you satisfied with your eonditlsn.

Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fre Goldsboro and Dunn before hu return. '

quent a deBire to pass urine? If so, WilDeluded Souls.
1 wonder why so many business. A quiet little marriage took placeor do you want to rid youself forever

Ben marry their stenographers." liams' Kidney Pills will cure you-- at

DruggiBt, Price 60c. Williams' M'f 'g. near Arapahoe last Sunday evening:
"Probably uuder the mistaken as--

of vila catarrh, with its humilUtkig
symptoms, such ss hawking, spittiag,NEW BERN MARKETS.U. M. Mitchell

......
& Co.

61 Pollock St :; Phone 288
Co., Props., Cleveland, O.aumptfoa that they can dictate to them

blowing and bad breath?; -
;, .1 as easily after marriage as they did

Hyomei is a simplo anttseptie tnrdl- - bWore. Birmingham Axe-H,erl- d
.

Msking It Plain.
The following simple and explicit di

cine, that you breathff'ttiraugBlii sni'sll
pocket inhaler over the parts affected.

It is made of Australians eucalyptus rections are posted up In a hotel on
the Nordtjord:

.i Resolutions of Respect.

At a meeting of the Board of Direcmixed with other germ-killin- g and
membrane soothing antiseptics. ' The Fire Ksenpel-Dlrectl-ons for

Hay. . $ 22 00

EiZ. : 27
'Own, " 80"

Wheat bran, 160
Meal, .78
Rye, 1 25

Chickensold, '40
Chickens young per pr, 68

Pork,' A
9

Beef, 7
Rust proof oats, 60
White Spring oats, 65

tors of the National Bank of New Bein
held the 11th day of January 1910, the

nse: The one end or tue rope is 10 ue
fixed ul the hook. In the window frnme;Get a complete outfit to-da- It on

the contracting parties were, Mr. Bon-

nie Willis, of Bairda Creek, and Mks
Eva Keel, of this place; Rev. J. ,A. '

Siundora officiating. ' Mis Keel is ont
of Arapanoe's most popular' gir b an I

loved by alt... Mr- - Willis is tne of
Biirds Creek's most promising ymin-- j

; ,

mn. Directly after the ceremony tlii
bridttl party left for Bairds Creek t-

partake pf a bonntiful wedding supper,
which was prepared in the new home of
M-- . Willis. The waiters in attendance
were Mr. Seth Willis, brother of thu
Kroom, and Miss Effia Martin, of Arap-

ahoe; Mr. OstnoA Keel, brother of the
bri le, and Miss helle Miller, of Mari-be- l,

N. C. The ceremony took place at
the home of the bride, in the presence
of quite a crowd. We hope them a very

ly coats $1.00, and contains everything following resolutions were adopted: the other U to turn out of the window.
The plaited snotter, which is flxfd ntnecessary to cure sny ordinary ease of Wiekbas, The late M. DeW. Steven

catarrh. Extra bottles if needed, &0c

Hyomei is the best remedy In the

L A SELECT LINE
; .We have a . very select line of ."suiting and
pants patterns. Also Beveral fancy vest patterns.

CALL AND SEE THE- M-

F. M. Chadwick, Merchant Tailor

the log of wood. Is to be put under
your srms. whereupon you may Mnfoly

let yourself elide down. You may reg-

ulate the hurry by keeping the rope
under the log. If more persons are to

world for sore throat, coughs and colds,

son was for nineteen years prior to his
death the faithful attorney of this bank,
and whereas, it .is the desire of the
sank to record some testimonial of its
appreciation of his services and worth:

croup and bronc'niti. It gives wonder
In Mcmoriam.

ful relief in two minutes. . For sale by
to be. saved you have-t- o pull up the

d uggists everywhere and by the Brad- Therefore be it contrary end of tne rope, nx tqis at
ham Drug Co. . ' - Resolved by the Board of DirectorsThe wife of William Tallman died On

Monday morning at six o'clock, at her the hook and go on till nobody la left"
Punch.of the National Bank of New Berne.

residence near Deppe. She was about 1. That we hereby tender to his wid I pbnsant sail on the voyage of life
rethcr.NyalV Cherry Coughew and children our sincere sympathy63 years of age. . She leaves a husband

and three welt developed eons, the Music Lessons m this hour of their sorrow. Nothing else will so readily re- -

9. That the deceased was a learned,youngest has reached manhood. - She
was a member of the Methodist church ieve a tight, dry, hacking cough.

industrious, conservative and safe law
Try a bottle for that cough be--After Jan. 1st, 1910, I wilTaeeept a

limited number of pupils on all mstru- - yer ef integrity and unswerving fideli- -for a very Ion? period. She was a good
neighbor, well beliked in her 'neighborNEW BERN FRUIT CO. ore it leads to serious illness.ity. He was invariably courteous and

agreeable in his contact with the memments, in Harmony, Theory sad Trans-

position. Rates one dollar , per lesson
hood, she visited the rick and tried to
comfort them, and tried to cheer the Price 25 and 50c. On sale at

Mr. Noah Crain and Miss Leah Daw,
both of Arapahoe, were quietly mar-
ried several weeks ago, but we believe
no acconnt of it has been given hereto- - .

fore. They are well thought of young
people of Arapahoe, aui we hope God's
richest blessings may rest upon them
all through life.

Mr. R. H.Lee, formerly of tfiis place,
has moved to hist place on the river. .

Mr. Luther Joyner, one of the young
men employed to dig artesian well is

bers of the Board and other persons,
djing The remains were buried in the and was a true."' loyal and valuablefor either, lessons given at' your resi-

dence. For further particulars write to Davis' Pharmacy.
family burying ground nearby. friend and adviser.

L. G. Schaffer, New Bern.tN. C. '
S. That his death is a distinct loss to

this bank and the . community and a The Great Bustard.
The beavlext bin! that Uit Is the

Chamber Commerce Additions..'
The following names have been hand

ano
n
o
o
o
ou

:
' . . WHOLESALE DEALGQ3 ONLY

Call for the K. & K. Apples' which we are receiving by the
car load, the best apples on the market A Iso Florida Oran-

ges, Tangerines and all kinds of Fruits and Candy. Call early
and avoid tha rush. " .,

' "; L P. ASHFORD, Mgr.

.H7 Middle St. Warehouse 41 Middle St. Phone 27

keea Demons! loss to eaeh member of1 STATEMENT! great bustard, lu size It hitk1 the"the board,ed in for membership in the Chamber very sick with pneumonia, at the home
of Mr. James Daw.of Commerce H. K. Land, Commer . That a copy of these resolutions

Norwegian blackcock. The old mains
weigh about thirty-liv- e pounds, but
when food la plentiful the young umli-- s

may weigh forty pounds, t.'rvai bus
cial Traveler, R. E. Brown, clerk New

Mr. Willie B inks sprained his hip inbe spread upon the minutes, a copy be
delivered to his widow and copies be

;
. G. E. Hawk, just returnedBern Banking & Trust Co. W. B. Price,

some way
of Heritage A Price, Civil Engineers, from Atlanta Penitentiary o: published in the city papers.

Mr. Eddie Btlangia, of this place, had
tards were formerly as plentiful in
western Europe as partridges. Now
they are rarely found.U; S. desires to state that he s runaway last Sunday afternoon. The

Elks Building J. W. Timberlake, Man-

ager, North Stato Mutual Life Insur-
ance Co. Earl Gray, clerk for H. T.

By order of the Board of Directors,
O. H. ROBERTS.

Csshier,entertains no malice 'against
Pratt ' '

'- A Crimson Secret.
The Inhabitants of Fair Island, northany man in New Bern.

of Scotland, for centuries have closelyThat he is informed- - that Norfolk & Southern Railway

horse he was driving became frightened
at something and dashed 'off among
some trees causing the body of the bug-

gy to be separated from the shafts. Hs
and his companion, Mr. Edward Reel,
escaped without injury.

Mr. A' D. tiawls had an attack of

guarded a secret process fur dyeing
textiles s vivid crimson. '

$20,000 STOa
TO

SELECT FROM

OUR GOODS
ARE ALL

NEW, FRESH

s. mm
New Bern's Lildlng

Bargain Stort.

Special Train.
Account of performance of "Paid

reports have been circulated
that he has , made threats in

Annual Clearance Sale at Philip
Howard's, 59 Middle St New
Bern, begins Thursday, . January

6 th lasts ten days. 5
J

Full" we will operate a special train
New Bern to Goldsboro and return Jan. heart trouble Saturday night which w

very severe, but he U better now.
against persons In New Berri
He desires to say that , al! 13th, leaving New Bern 5:45 P. M., re

The Methodist congregation did mtturning leave Goldsboro directly aftersuch reports of threats made

Comets.
Some comets bare shown" puzzling

eccentricities. One broke up Into Ore
smsll comets, which pursued porn Mel

patha The tail of a second showed
kinks, ss If It bnd been bit In the side
by an Invisible body. It la not nnusual
for comets to have two or more tails,
and at least oue bas been obxerrcd
which threw out lateral branches.

Teachers Examination. the performance. Train will stop have any service Sunday on account of
the intlement weather.J by him are , incorrect, tha

Public examination for teachers' intermediate stations and special rates
will be authorised fare from New Bern 'FAIR PLAY."he is back at home now, to

In order to stimulate business we have dedJed to cut prices clean to
the core. This is an opportunity to buy your Holiday Goods at a great
saving. Remember the money yon save here will help you In getting
things that yon actually need. All goods strictly first class and wefusr-ante- s

every purchaser satisfaction, if you have never been a. patron

ef our store we earnestly request you to give us a trial sod be convinced

that we have the right merchandise at the right prices. ,

r Sam Lippman.
C3 Mlddla Street - . ' ' '

.. Bryan Block.

tlncates will be held at the court house
Thursday and Friday, Jan. 13th and 11.25 round trip. For further informa

attend to his personal busi
Uth. White teachers will be examined

ness, and has no intention o:
tion apply to T. H. Benntt, Ticket
Agent r

H. C Hudglns, G. P. A
Annual Clearance Sale t Philip

Howard's, 59 Middle St. New

Bern, begins Thursday January
6th lasts ten days.

. Roman Pottery.
The ancient Romans excelled in mak-

ing pottery. They possessed regular
muffle ovens and even a sort of pro-

ducer gas oven.

Thursday and eoloreJ teachers Friday.
Examination each day will begin at 10

a. m. "

S. lit. BRINSON,
County Sup'U of Schools.

harming anybody. . ', .

Signed, :

G. E. HAWK.
I

Moasy talks, but what t& "copper
says may sot be wta two ceaia.

ejujtmj'.issjJ-ia.M- U1 I'S-- i I81M.W

-- -
. ri2cj v . I t. i : v. jJUujU VyV" i.. , wuwwu ujlju.. , - .

STARTS THURSDAY' JANUARY 13TH.

Yait For This Sale. It Means Alo::3y For You. ..Everything Reduce:!.'

!
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